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Text: "GofrmyourC(Mntry.MthehmdihatIztnUsfwwyo^

V Anchorage, Alaska. That's where my family and I are going. Many
people have been astounded - no more so than my parents. But I need to tell you
a little bit about Anchorage and how Maryand I were led to be calledthere. The
reasonI need to tell you our storywillmakeiitself clearer and has/1believe, great
significanceto this sermon. /

It all started about a year ago. Some folks familiar with the Anchorage
churchapproachedme and Marywith the idea that we might apply there. Where
did yousay/'yte asked with a fair amountof surprise? "Just try it" was their
response. "You might be surprised at how well you fit there." We received the
profile of First Congregational Church of Anchorage, Alaska and we were
pleasantly surprised at howjdosely their philosophy of church matched ours.
Beyond mat, they are a relatively young congregation of about 350 members,
quite well educated,spiritually directed, and ready to take risks. How about a
clergy couple? We fired themour resume and the fun began. Without giving
you the long, boring, details, we entered the field of about 50 candidates
(including twootherclergy couples) andover themonths keptmaking thecut.

In the meantime, we had a lot of time to learn about life in Alaska. (No, it
isn't really thatmuch like the show Northern Exposure.) We went to the library
and compared climate, economics; lifestyles, schools, cultures, and on and on.
We watched every nature program about Alaska that appeared on television?; If
we met.anyone who's been therewe cross examined them practically to the point
of tears. We studied maps, books,and videosand...decidedwe liked it. Before
and daring our final call by the congregation we had the chance to visit
Anchorage and the surrounding area twice which confirmed our positive
expectations of the church arid our forty-ninth state. So when it came time to
announce to all of you about our move, we kept getting the question "Going
where?" Our response has been to try to regurgitate all of our research in a
coherent30 secondformat. No, we are not movingto an iglooand no, we will
notbe eatenbybears. Although theoccasional moose blocking the driveway has
caused a few Anchorage persons to be late for work from time to time. We will
be living in a modern ranch style house with a gorgeous view of the mountains
and working in a recently built churchwith an office that has approximatelythe
sameview. (I'llhaveto turn mybackto thewindow to get any work done.)

For a while, I thought our journey to Alaska was sort of like Abraham's
call from God to journey toward some unknown promised land. Abraham is my
favorite biblical person and I sort of like being identified with him. But after








